Texas Rio Grande Valley, The University of (RIO)

1,2,3 Screen Printing LLC
(114677)
715 N Glasscock Road Suite 2
Mission, TX 78572
Mr. Hiram Cisneros
Phone 956-638-9284
Fax 956-581-0159
www.123screenprinting-tshirts.com
123screenprinting@gmail.com

Distribution Channel(s)
REST

Product Categories
01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
01B (Men's/Unisex Outerwear)
01C (Men's/Unisex Other Headwear)
01D (Men's/Unisex Combo-Packaged Goods)
01E (Jerseys/Uniforms)
01F (Infant/Toddler Apparel)
01G (Youth Apparel)
01H (Men's Fashion Apparel)
01I (Women's T-shirts)
01J (Men's/Unisex Fleece)
01K (Men's/Unisex Loungewear & Sleepwear)
01L (Men's/Unisex Performance Apparel)
01M (Clothing Accessories)
01N (Men's/Unisex Structured Closed Back Headwear)
01O (Men's/Unisex Unstructured Closed Back Headwear)
01P (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Wool Blend Headwear)
01Q (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Non-Wool Headwear)
01R (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Non-Wool Headwear)
01S (Women's Fleece Tops & Bottoms)
01T (Women's Outerwear)
01U (Women's Headwear)
01V (Women's Jerseys & Performance Apparel)
01W (Women's Fashion Tops)
01X (Women's Fashion Bottoms)
01Y (Women's Loungewear/Activewear/Misc.)
02A (Jewelry)
02B (Class Rings)
02C (Personal Accessories)
02D (Drinkware)
02E (Office Products)
02F (Housewares)
02G (Automobile Products)
02H (Collectibles)
02I (Signage Products)
02J (Gifts & Novelties - Miscellaneous)
02K (Holiday Accessories)
02L (Stationery)
02M (Checks)
02N (Paper Products)
02O (School Supplies)
02P (Publishing)
02Q (Electronics & Content)
02R (Personal Protection Equipment (PPE))

4imprint Inc. (49210)
PO Box 320
Oshkosh, WI 54903-0320
Ms. Kristin Hilla
Phone 877-446-7746
Fax 920-236-7282
www.4imprint.com
khilla@4imprint.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 03/09/2018

Distribution Channel(s)
REST

Product Categories
01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
01B (Men's/Unisex Outerwear)
01C (Men's/Unisex Other Headwear)
01D (Men's/Unisex Combo-Packaged Goods)
01E (Jerseys/Uniforms)
01F (Infant/Toddler Apparel)
01G (Youth Apparel)
01H (Men's Fashion Apparel)
01I (Women's T-shirts)
01J (Men's/Unisex Fleece)
01K (Men's/Unisex Loungewear & Sleepwear)
01L (Men's/Unisex Performance Apparel)
01M (Clothing Accessories)
01N (Men's/Unisex Structured Closed Back Headwear)
01O (Men's/Unisex Unstructured Closed Back Headwear)
01P (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Wool Blend Headwear)
01Q (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Non-Wool Headwear)
01R (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Non-Wool Headwear)
01S (Women's Fleece Tops & Bottoms)
01T (Women's Outerwear)
01U (Women's Headwear)
01V (Women's Jerseys & Performance Apparel)
01W (Women's Fashion Tops)
01X (Women's Fashion Bottoms)
01Y (Women's Loungewear/Activewear/Misc.)
02A (Jewelry)
02B (Class Rings)
02C (Personal Accessories)
02D (Drinkware)
02E (Office Products)
02F (Housewares)
02G (Automobile Products)
02H (Collectibles)
02I (Signage Products)
02J (Gifts & Novelties - Miscellaneous)
02K (Holiday Accessories)
02L (Stationery)
02M (Checks)
02N (Paper Products)
02O (School Supplies)
02P (Publishing)
02Q (Electronics & Content)
02R (Personal Protection Equipment (PPE))

Advanced Graphic Products dba Advanced-Online (58410)
750 Gateway Blvd.
Coppell, TX 75019
Mr. Brian Schellbach
Phone 630-379-6562
Fax 972-471-5400
www.Advanced-online.com
bschellbach@follett.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 01/11/2019

Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, REST, AMP, SCWC, GDC, SMC, DPT, BDPT, GLFS, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET, TDLR, OPC

Product Categories
## Texas Rio Grande Valley, The University of

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Categories</th>
<th>Distribution Channel(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)</td>
<td>CAMP, REST, DPT, BDPT, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01B (Men's/Unisex Outerwear)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01C (Men's/Unisex Other Headwear)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01E (Jerseys/Uniforms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01F (Infant/Toddler Apparel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01G (Youth Apparel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01H (Men's Fashion Apparel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01I (Women's T-shirts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01J (Men's/Unisex Fleece)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01K (Men's/Unisex Loungewear &amp; Sleepwear)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01L (Men's/Unisex Performance Apparel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01N (Men's/Unisex Structured Closed Back Headwear)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01O (Men's/Unisex Structured Stretch Fit Headwear)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01P (Men's/Unisex Unstructured Closed Back Headwear)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01Q (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Wool Blend Headwear)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01R (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Non-Wool Headwear)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01S (Women's Fleece Tops &amp; Bottoms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01T (Women's Outerwear)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01U (Women's Headwear)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01V (Women's Jerseys &amp; Performance Apparel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01W (Women's Fashion Tops)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01X (Women's Fashion Bottoms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01Y (Women's Loungewear/Activewear/Misc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02A (Jewelry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02B (Class Rings)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02C (Personal Accessories)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02D (Drinkware)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03A (Domestics)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03B (Furniture/Furnishings)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03C (Office Products)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03D (Housewares)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04A (Automobile Products)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04B (Collectibles)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04C (Signage Products)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04D (Gifts &amp; Novelties - Miscellaneous)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04E (Holiday Accessories)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06A (Sports Equipment)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06B (Balls)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06C (Toys)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06D (Games)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06E (Publishing)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06F (Sports Equipment)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06G (Balls)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06H (Consumables)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BSN Sports LLC (48981)

4849 Alpha Road  
Dallas, TX 75244  
Mr. Jeff Loke  
Phone  972-406-3477  
Fax  972-247-0650  
www.BsnSports.com  
jloke@bsnSports.com  
Spec Agr Disclosed: 04/01/2019

#### Distribution Channel(s)

REST
Texas Rio Grande Valley, The University of

Captivating Headwear (50242)
2801 Technology Place
Norman, OK 73071
Ms. Marie Landry
Phone 405-360-9856
Fax 405-360-0373
www.Towcaps.com
mlandry@towlicensed.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 03/26/2019

Distribution Channel(s)
SCWC, GDC, SMC, OPC

Product Categories
01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
01B (Men's/Unisex Outerwear)
01C (Men's/Unisex Other Headwear)
01D (Men's/Unisex Combo-Packaged Goods)
01F (Infant/Toddler Apparel)
01G (Youth Apparel)
01H (Men's Fashion Apparel)
01I (Women's T-shirts)
01J (Men's/Unisex Fleece)
01M (Clothing Accessories)
01N (Men's/Unisex Structured Closed Back Headwear)
01O (Men's/Unisex Structured Stretch Fit Headwear)
01P (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Wool Blend Headwear)
01R (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Non-Wool Headwear)
01S (Women's Fleece Tops & Bottoms)
01T (Women's Outerwear)
01U (Women's Headwear)
01W (Women's Fashion Tops)
01X (Women's Fashion Bottoms)
01Y (Women's Loungewear/Activewear/Misc.)

CC Creations Ltd. (35738)
1800 Shiloh Avenue
Bryan, TX 77803
Ms. Dea Corpora
Phone 979-693-9664
Fax 979-823-4301
www.CCreationsusa.com
d.corpora@cccreationsusa.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 09/13/2018

Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP

Product Categories
01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
01B (Men's/Unisex Outerwear)
01C (Men's/Unisex Other Headwear)
01D (Men's/Unisex Combo-Packaged Goods)
01F (Infant/Toddler Apparel)
01G (Youth Apparel)
01H (Men's Fashion Apparel)
01I (Women's T-shirts)
01J (Men's/Unisex Fleece)
01M (Clothing Accessories)
01N (Men's/Unisex Structured Closed Back Headwear)
01O (Men's/Unisex Structured Stretch Fit Headwear)
01P (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Wool Blend Headwear)
01R (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Non-Wool Headwear)
01S (Women's Fleece Tops & Bottoms)
01T (Women's Outerwear)
01U (Women's Headwear)
01W (Women's Fashion Tops)
01X (Women's Fashion Bottoms)
01Y (Women's Loungewear/Activewear/Misc.)
Texas Rio Grande Valley, The University of

info@classicuniforms.com

Distribution Channel(s)
REST

Product Categories
01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
01B (Men's/Unisex Outerwear)
01C (Men's/Unisex Other Headwear)
01D (Men's/Unisex Combo-Packaged Goods)
01E (Jerseys/Uniforms)
01F (Infant/Toddler Apparel)
01G (Youth Apparel)
01H (Men's Fashion Apparel)
01I (Women's T-shirts)
01J (Men's/Unisex Fleece)
01K (Men's/Unisex Loungewear & Sleepwear)
01L (Men's/Unisex Performance Apparel)
01M (Clothing Accessories)
01N (Men's/Unisex Structured Closed Back Headwear)
01O (Men's/Unisex Structured Stretch Fit Headwear)
01P (Men's/Unisex Unstructured Closed Back Headwear)
01Q (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Wool Blend Headwear)
01R (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Non-Wool Headwear)
01S (Women's Fleece Tops & Bottoms)
01T (Women's Outerwear)
01U (Women's Headwear)
01V (Women's Jerseys & Performance Apparel)
01W (Women's Fashion Tops)
01X (Women's Fashion Bottoms)
01Y (Women's Loungewear/Activewear/Misc.)
02A (Jewelry)
02B (Class Rings)
02C (Personal Accessories)
02D (Drinkware)
03A (Domestics)
03B (Furniture/Furnishings)
03C (Office Products)
03D (Housewares)
04A (Automobile Products)
04B (Collectibles)
04C (Signage Products)
04D (Gifts & Novelties - Miscellaneous)
04E (Holiday Accessories)
05A (Stationery)
05B (Checks)
05C (Paper Products)
05D (School Supplies)
05E (Publishing)
06A (Sports Equipment)

Co-Branded Programs by Wildcat Retro Brands (109622)

1415 Emerald Road
Greenwood, SC 29646
Mr. Rob Johnson
Phone 323-583-4508
Fax 323-583-6171
www.OriginalRetroBrand.com
tonya.kirby@wildcatretrobrands.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 02/15/2019

Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, AMP, SCWC, GDC, SMC, DPT, BDPT, GLFS, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET, TDLR, OPC

Product Categories
01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
06B (Balls)
06C (Toys)
06D (Games)
07B (Consumables)
07C (Health/Beauty)
07D (Infant Products)
07E (Footwear)
07H (Electronics & Content)

Columbia Sportswear by Outdoor Custom Sportswear (104432)

7007 College Blvd. Suite 200
Overland Park, KS 66211
Sarah
Phone 913-253-2018
Fax 913-307-3698
www.Ocsapparel.com
dice@ocsapparel.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 03/14/2019

Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, DPT, BDPT, GLFS, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET, OPC

Product Categories
01B (Men's/Unisex Outerwear)
01H (Men's Fashion Apparel)
01L (Men's/Unisex Performance Apparel)
01T (Women's Outerwear)
01W (Women's Fashion Tops)

Commencement Group- The (79010)

19 Frelinghuysen Ave
Newark, NJ 07114
Mr. Josh Luger
Phone 732-947-0873
Fax www.commencementflowers.com
josh.luger@commencementflowers.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 06/24/2019

Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, ITC, RRET

Product Categories
01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
01B (Men's/Unisex Fleece)
01K (Men's/Unisex Loungewear & Sleepwear)
01W (Women's Fashion Tops)

Crestline Specialties Inc (73827)

PO Box 2027
Lewiston, ME 04241
Mr. Michael Truchon
Phone 207-777-7075
Fax 800-242-8290
www.Crestline.com
crestlinelicensing@crestline.com
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Spec Agr Disclosed: 04/25/2019

Distribution Channel(s)
REST

Product Categories
01A (Men’s/Unisex T-shirts)
01B (Men’s/Unisex Outerwear)
01C (Men’s/Unisex Other Headwear)
01D (Men’s/Unisex Combo-Packaged Goods)
01E (Jerseys/Uniforms)
01F (Infant/Toddler Apparel)
01G (Youth Apparel)
01H (Men’s Fashion Apparel)
01I (Women’s T-shirts)
01J (Men’s/Unisex Fleece)
01K (Men’s/Unisex Loungewear & Sleepwear)
01L (Men’s/Unisex Performance Apparel)
01M (Clothing Accessories)
01N (Men’s/Unisex Structured Closed Back Headwear)
01O (Men’s/Unisex Structured Stretch Fit Headwear)
01P (Men’s/Unisex Unstructured Closed Back Headwear)
01Q (Men’s/Unisex Adjustable Wool Blend Headwear)
01R (Men’s/Unisex Adjustable Non-Wool Headwear)
01S (Men’s/Unisex Fleece Tops & Bottoms)
01T (Women’s Outerwear)
01U (Women’s Headwear)
01V (Women’s Jerseys & Performance Apparel)
01W (Women’s Fashion Tops)
01X (Women’s Fashion Bottoms)
01Y (Women’s Loungewear/Activewear/Misc.)
02A (Jewelry)
02B (Class Rings)
02C (Personal Accessories)
02D (Drinkware)
03A (Domestics)
03B (Furniture/Furnishings)
03C (Office Products)
03D (Housewares)
04A (Automobile Products)
04B (Collectibles)
04C (Signage Products)
04D (Gifts & Novelties - Miscellaneous)
04E (Holiday Accessories)
05A (Stationery)
05B (Checks)
05C (Paper Products)
05D (School Supplies)
05E (Publishing)
06A (Sports Equipment)
06B (Balls)
06C (Toys)
06D (Games)
07B (Consumables)
07C (Health/Beauty)
07D (Infant Products)
07E (Footwear)
07H (Electronics & Content)

CustomInk LLC (37786)

2910 District Ave Ste. 3
Fairfax, VA 22031
Ms. Megan Jones
Phone 703-910-5018
Fax 703-852-2730
www.Customink.com
licensing@customink.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 09/26/2018

Distribution Channel(s)
REST, RRET

Product Categories
01A (Men’s/Unisex T-shirts)
01I (Women’s T-shirts)

Cutter & Buck (29578)

4001 Oakesdale Ave SW
Renton, WA 98057
Ms. Cici Simpson
Phone 206-622-4191
Fax 206-448-0589
www.Cutterbuck.com
cici.simpson@cutterbuck.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 01/04/2019

Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, AMP, SCWC, GDC, SMC, DPT, BDPT, GLFS, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET

Product Categories
01M (Clothing Accessories)

Fanatic Group LLC - The (51414)

400 Raritan Ctr Pkwy Suite E-G
Edison, NJ 08837
Mr. Gregg Solomon
Phone 732-512-1777
Fax 732-512-9444
www.thefanaticgroup.com
info@thefanaticgroup.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 04/02/2019

Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, SCWC, GDC, SMC, DPT, BDPT, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET

Product Categories
02D (Drinkware)
03C (Office Products)
04D (Gifts & Novelties - Miscellaneous)
04E (Holiday Accessories)

Forbes Marketing Group (17164)

6 Merrill Industrial Dr Unit 2
Hampton, NH 03842
Ms. Allison Marconi
Phone 603-778-1102
Fax 603-778-0764
www.Forbesmarketing.com
allison@forbesmarketing.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 09/11/2018

Distribution Channel(s)
Texas Rio Grande Valley, The University of

Garb Inc. (50224)
730 South Jason St. Unit # 34
Denver, CO 80223
Ms. Shannen Murphy
Phone  630-464-1023
Fax  303-679-0272
www.Garbic.com
smurphy@garbic.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 01/11/2019

Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, DPT, GLFS, SGSS, SMT, ITC

Product Categories
01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
01B (Men's/Unisex Outerwear)
01C (Men's/Unisex Other Headwear)
01E (Jerseys/Uniforms)
01F (Infant/Toddler Apparel)
01G (Youth Apparel)
01H (Men's Fashion Apparel)
01I (Women's T-shirts)
01J (Men's/Unisex Fleece)
01K (Men's/Unisex Loungewear & Sleepwear)
01L (Men's/Unisex Performance Apparel)
01M (Clothing Accessories)
01N (Men's/Unisex Structured Closed Back Headwear)
01O (Men's/Unisex Structured Stretch Fit Headwear)
01P (Men's/Unisex Unstructured Closed Back Headwear)
01Q (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Wool Blend Headwear)
01R (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Non-Wool Headwear)
01S (Women's Fleece Tops & Bottoms)
01T (Women's Outerwear)
01U (Women's Headwear)
01V (Women's Jerseys & Performance Apparel)
01W (Women's Fashion Tops)
01X (Women's Fashion Bottoms)
01Y (Women's Loungewear/Activewear/Misc.)
02D (Drinkware)
04D (Gifts & Novelties - Miscellaneous)
07D (Infant Products)

GFSI LLC (Champion) (12269)
9700 Commerce Parkway
Lenexa, KS 66219
Mr. Trey Ham
Phone   913-693-3261
Fax   913-693-3939
www.Gearforsports.com
trey.ham@hanes.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 02/07/2019

Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, AMP, SCWC, GDC, SMC, DPT, BDPT, GLFS, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET, TDLR, OPC

Product Categories
01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
01B (Men's/Unisex Outerwear)
01C (Men's/Unisex Other Headwear)
01E (Jerseys/Uniforms)
01F (Infant/Toddler Apparel)
01G (Youth Apparel)
01H (Men's Fashion Apparel)
01I (Women's T-shirts)
01J (Men's/Unisex Fleece)
01K (Men's/Unisex Loungewear & Sleepwear)
01L (Men's/Unisex Performance Apparel)
01M (Clothing Accessories)
01O (Men's/Unisex Structured Closed Back Headwear)
01P (Men's/Unisex Unstructured Closed Back Headwear)
01Q (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Wool Blend Headwear)
01R (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Non-Wool Headwear)
01S (Women's Fleece Tops & Bottoms)
01T (Women's Outerwear)
01U (Women's Headwear)
01V (Women's Jerseys & Performance Apparel)
01W (Women's Fashion Tops)
01X (Women's Fashion Bottoms)
01Y (Women's Loungewear/Activewear/Misc.)
05D (School Supplies)
07H (Electronics & Content)

GameTime Sidekicks (83655)
2339 W Beaver Creek Rd
Powell, TN 37849
Mr. Clark Werner
Phone   865-947-2877
Fax   865-938-6827
https://www.gametimesidekicks.com
clark@gametimesidekicks.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 09/18/2018

Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, REST, AMP, SCWC, GDC, SMC, DPT, BDPT, GLFS, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET, OPC

Product Categories
02D (Drinkware)
04D (Gifts & Novelties - Miscellaneous)
07D (Infant Products)

GFSI LLC (Gear For Sports) (11666)
9700 Commerce Parkway
Lenexa, KS 66219
Mr. Trey Ham
Phone   913-693-3261
Fax   913-693-3939
www.Gearforsports.com
trey.ham@hanes.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 04/18/2019

Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, DPT, BDPT, GLFS, SGSS, SMT, ITC

Product Categories
01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
01B (Men's/Unisex Outerwear)
01C (Men's/Unisex Other Headwear)
01E (Jerseys/Uniforms)
01F (Infant/Toddler Apparel)
01G (Youth Apparel)
01H (Men's Fashion Apparel)
01I (Women's T-shirts)
01J (Men's/Unisex Fleece)
01K (Men's/Unisex Loungewear & Sleepwear)
01L (Men's/Unisex Performance Apparel)
01M (Clothing Accessories)
01O (Men's/Unisex Structured Closed Back Headwear)
01P (Men's/Unisex Unstructured Closed Back Headwear)
01Q (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Wool Blend Headwear)
01R (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Non-Wool Headwear)
01S (Women's Fleece Tops & Bottoms)
01T (Women's Outerwear)
01U (Women's Headwear)
01V (Women's Jerseys & Performance Apparel)
01W (Women's Fashion Tops)
01X (Women's Fashion Bottoms)
01Y (Women's Loungewear/Activewear/Misc.)
05E (Publishing)
Great Armadillo Printing Co-The (112127)
200 S. Bonham
Amarillo, TX 79106
Mrs. Shawn Lancaster
Phone 806-373-0906
Fax 806-276-7751
www.Greatarmadillo.com
sales@greatarmadillo.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 12/26/2018

Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, AMP, SCWC, GDC, SMC, DPT, BDPT, GLFS, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET, TDLR, OPC

Product Categories
01V (Women's Jerseys & Performance Apparel)
06A (Sports Equipment)

Hema Ltd Co (200943)
300 W. Nolana Avenue
McAllen, TX 78504
Mr. Hector Leal
Phone 956-683-8006
Fax 956-683-8306
www.embroidme-mcallentx.com
mcallen.tx@fullypromoted.com

Distribution Channel(s)
REST

Product Categories
01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
01B (Men's/Unisex Outerwear)
01F (Infant/Toddler Apparel)
01H (Men's Fashion Apparel)
01M (Clothing Accessories)
01N (Men's/Unisex Structured Closed Back Headwear)
01R (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Non-Wool Headwear)
01V (Women's Jerseys & Performance Apparel)
01W (Women's Fashion Tops)

Herff Jones LLC (12263)
4601 West 62nd Street
Indianapolis, IN 46268
Ms. Nancy Howard
Phone 317-612-3683
Fax 317-612-3683
www.HerffJones.com/college
licensing@herffjones.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 07/22/2019

Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, SMT, RRET

Product Categories
02A (Jewelry)
03C (Office Products)

House of Doolittle Ltd. (17627)
3001 Malmo Drive
Arlington Heights, IL 60005
Ms. Tammy Peters
Phone 847-264-1714
Fax 888-621-6660
www.Houseofdoolittle.com
tpeters@houseofdoolittle.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 07/22/2019

Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, AMP, SCWC, GDC, SMC, DPT, BDPT, GLFS, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET, TDLR, OPC

Product Categories
05C (Paper Products)

Jan Hall Promotions (109893)
1104 Camwood Pl
Brownsville, TX 78520
Ms. Janet Hall
Phone 956-554-3211
Fax www.janhallpromos.com
janhall@sbcglobal.net

Distribution Channel(s)
REST

Product Categories
01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
01B (Men's/Unisex Outerwear)
01H (Men's Fashion Apparel)
01J (Men's/Unisex Fleece)
01M (Clothing Accessories)
02C (Personal Accessories)
02D (Drinkware)
03A (Domestics)
03B (Furniture/Furnishings)
03C (Office Products)
03D (Housewares)
04A (Automobile Products)
04B (Collectibles)
04C (Signage Products)
04D (Gifts & Novelties - Miscellaneous)
04E (Holiday Accessories)
05A (Stationery)
05C (Paper Products)
05D (School Supplies)
05E (Publishing)
06A (Sports Equipment)
06B (Balls)
06C (Toys)
06D (Games)
07B (Consumables)
07C (Health/Beauty)
07D (Infant Products)
07E (Footwear)
07H (Electronics & Content)

Jardine Associates (44516)
200 Compass Cir
North Kingstown, RI 02852
Rob
Phone 401-667-3811
Fax 401-667-3818
www.Jardineassociates.com
robert@jardineassociates.net
Spec Agr Disclosed: 05/02/2019

Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, REST, GDC, SGSS, SMT, ITC

Product Categories
01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
01J (Men's/Unisex Fleece)
01M (Clothing Accessories)
02A (Jewelry)
02C (Personal Accessories)
02D (Drinkware)
03A (Domestics)
03B (Furniture/Furnishings)
03C (Office Products)
03D (Housewares)
04A (Automobile Products)
04B (Collectibles)
04C (Signage Products)
04D (Gifts & Novelties - Miscellaneous)
04E (Holiday Accessories)
05A (Stationery)
05C (Paper Products)
05D (School Supplies)
05E (Publishing)
06A (Sports Equipment)
06B (Balls)
06C (Toys)
06D (Games)
07B (Consumables)
07C (Health/Beauty)
07D (Infant Products)
07E (Footwear)
07H (Electronics & Content)

Jocks Nitch Sporting Goods (20536)
523 N. Broadway
Pittsburgh, KS 66762
Mr. John Minton
Phone 620-231-3552
Fax 620-231 3514
www.JocksNitch.com
Texas Rio Grande Valley, The University of

John@jocksniatch.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 01/03/2019

**Distribution Channel(s)**

- RRET

**Product Categories**

- 01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
- 01B (Men's/Unisex Outerwear)
- 01F (Infant/Toddler Apparel)
- 01G (Youth Apparel)
- 01I (Women's T-shirts)
- 01J (Men's/Unisex Fleece)
- 01L (Men's/Unisex Performance Apparel)
- 01S (Women's Fleece Tops & Bottoms)
- 01T (Women's Outerwear)
- 01V (Women's Jerseys & Performance Apparel)

---

**Jostens Inc. (11572)**

148 E. Broadway
Owatonna, MN 55060
Ms. Joley Podein
Phone 507-455-6561
Fax www.Jostens.com
Joley.podein@jostens.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 11/24/2018

**Distribution Channel(s)**

- CAMP, REST, SGSS, SMT, RRET

**Product Categories**

- 02B (Class Rings)
- 03C (Office Products)
- 05D (School Supplies)

---

**K & M/Nordic Co. (12397)**

5 Tripps Lane
Riverside, RI 02915
Ms. Sandy Martin
Phone 401-431-9299
Fax 401-431-0666
www.Nordiccollege.net
licensing@nordiccompanyinc.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 01/11/2019

**Distribution Channel(s)**

- CAMP, AMP, SCWC, GDC, SMC, DPT, BDPT, GLFS, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET, TDLR, OPC

---

**Knights Apparel LLC (14948)**

1000 E Hanes Mill Rd
Winston Salem, NC 27105
Mr. Jim Clanton
Phone 336-519-3761
Fax 864-587-9959
www.hanesbrands.com
James.Clantonll@hanes.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 05/16/2019

**Distribution Channel(s)**

- CAMP, AMP, SCWC, GDC, SMC, DPT, BDPT, GLFS, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET, TDLR, OPC

**Product Categories**

- 01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
- 01B (Men's/Unisex Outerwear)
- 01F (Infant/Toddler Apparel)
- 01G (Youth Apparel)
- 01H (Men's Fashion Apparel)
- 01I (Women's T-shirts)
- 01J (Men's/Unisex Fleece)
- 01S (Women's Fleece Tops & Bottoms)
- 01T (Women's Outerwear)
- 01V (Women's Jerseys & Performance Apparel)
- 01W (Women's Fashion Tops)
- 01X (Women's Fashion Bottoms)
- 01Y (Women's Loungewear/Activewear/Misc.)
- 02C (Personal Accessories)
- 03A (Domestics)
- 03C (Office Products)
- 03D (Housewares)
- 04C (Signage Products)
- 04D (Gifts & Novelties - Miscellaneous)
- 04E (Holiday Accessories)
- 07J (Personal Protection Equipment (PPE))

---

**Lakeshirts Inc. dba Blue 84 (11808)**

750 Randolph Rd
Detroit Lakes, MN 56501
Mr. Matt Boeke
Phone 218-846-3065
Fax 218-209-4072
www.Lakeshirts.com
matt.boeke@blue84.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 04/26/2019

**Distribution Channel(s)**

- CAMP, DPT, BDPT, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET

---

**L2 Brands, LLC (13962)**

300 Fame Ave
Hanover, PA 17111
Ms. Alison Manley
Phone 610-272-7575
Fax 610-272-9175
league91.com
amanley@l2brands.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 03/27/2018

**Distribution Channel(s)**

- CAMP, DPT, BDPT, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET

**Product Categories**

- 01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
- 01B (Men's/Unisex Outerwear)
- 01C (Men's/Unisex Other Headwear)
- 01F (Infant/Toddler Apparel)
- 01G (Youth Apparel)
- 01H (Men's Fashion Apparel)
- 01I (Women's T-shirts)
- 01J (Men's/Unisex Fleece)
- 01Q (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Wool Blend Headwear)
- 01R (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Non-Wool Headwear)
- 01S (Women's Fleece Tops & Bottoms)
- 01U (Women's Headwear)
- 01W (Women's Fashion Tops)
- 01X (Women's Fashion Bottoms)
- 01Y (Women's Loungewear/Activewear/Misc.)
- 02C (Personal Accessories)
- 03A (Domestics)
- 03C (Office Products)
- 03D (Housewares)
- 04D (Gifts & Novelties - Miscellaneous)
- 04E (Holiday Accessories)
- 05A (Stationery)
- 07J (Personal Protection Equipment (PPE))

---

**Lakeshirts Inc. dba Blue 84 (11808)**

750 Randolph Rd
Detroit Lakes, MN 56501
Mr. Matt Boeke
Phone 218-846-3065
Fax 218-209-4072
www.Lakeshirts.com
matt.boeke@blue84.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 04/26/2019

**Distribution Channel(s)**

- CAMP, DPT, BDPT, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET

---

**L2 Brands, LLC (13962)**

300 Fame Ave
Hanover, PA 17111
Ms. Alison Manley
Phone 610-272-7575
Fax 610-272-9175
league91.com
amanley@l2brands.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 03/27/2018

**Distribution Channel(s)**

- CAMP, DPT, BDPT, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET

**Product Categories**

- 01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
- 01B (Men's/Unisex Outerwear)
- 01C (Men's/Unisex Other Headwear)
- 01F (Infant/Toddler Apparel)
- 01G (Youth Apparel)
- 01H (Men's Fashion Apparel)
- 01I (Women's T-shirts)
- 01J (Men's/Unisex Fleece)
- 01Q (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Wool Blend Headwear)
- 01R (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Non-Wool Headwear)
- 01S (Women's Fleece Tops & Bottoms)
- 01U (Women's Headwear)
- 01W (Women's Fashion Tops)
- 01X (Women's Fashion Bottoms)
- 01Y (Women's Loungewear/Activewear/Misc.)
- 02C (Personal Accessories)
- 03A (Domestics)
- 03C (Office Products)
- 03D (Housewares)
- 04D (Gifts & Novelties - Miscellaneous)
- 04E (Holiday Accessories)
- 05A (Stationery)
- 07J (Personal Protection Equipment (PPE))
Texas Rio Grande Valley, The University of

Logos & Trademarks

Logo Brands Inc. (36683)
117 Southeast Parkway
Franklin, TN 37064
Ms. Shannon O'Dell
Phone 615-261-2100
Fax 615-261-2101
www.Logobrands.com
shannon@logobrands.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 07/16/2019

Distribution Channel(s)
Camp, AMP, SCWC, GDC, SMC, DPT, BDPT, GLFS, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET, TDLR, OPC

Product Categories
02C (Personal Accessories)
02D (Drinkware)
03A (Domestics)
03C (Office Products)
03D (Housewares)
04A (Automobile Products)
04D (Gifts & Novelties - Miscellaneous)
04E (Holiday Accessories)
05D (School Supplies)
07H (Electronics & Content)

Midwest College Mktg Group (15050)
145 Cane Creek Industrial Park Rd.
Suite 125
Fletcher, NC 28732
Ms. Liberty Fish
Phone 800-920-5944
Fax 888-716-4950
www.Mcmmgroup.net
licensing@mcmmgroup.net
Spec Agr Disclosed: 04/17/2019

Distribution Channel(s)
Camp, GDC, DPT, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET

Product Categories
02A (Jewelry)
02C (Personal Accessories)
02D (Drinkware)
03A (Domestics)
03C (Office Products)
03D (Housewares)
04A (Automobile Products)
04D (Gifts & Novelties - Miscellaneous)
04E (Holiday Accessories)
05A (Stationery)
05B (Checks)
05C (Paper Products)
05D (School Supplies)
05E (Publishing)
06A (Sports Equipment)
06B (Balls)
06C (Toys)
06D (Games)
07B (Consumables)
07C (Health/Beauty)
07D (Footwear)
07E (Footwear)
07H (Electronics & Content)

Luttrell Investments Inc. dba Image One (54802)
3300 W 65th Street
Little Rock, AR 72209
Mr. Kyle Luttrell
Phone 501-663-9595
Fax 501-663-9597
www.Imageonecollegiate.com
Kyle@image1one.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 09/17/2018

Distribution Channel(s)
AMP, SCWC, GDC, SMC, DPT, BDPT, GLFS, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET, TDLR, OPC

Product Categories
01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
01H (Men's Fashion Apparel)
03C (Office Products)

Mascot Factory (62517)
12340 Stowe Dr, Suite B
Poway, CA 92064-8833
Ms. Kaety Wilson
Phone 858-679-2246
Fax 407-386-6968
www.Mascotfactory.com
licensing@mascotfactory.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 07/22/2019

Distribution Channel(s)
AMP, SCWC, GDC, DPT, BDPT, GLFS, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET, TDLR, OPC

Product Categories
02D (Drinkware)
03A (Domestics)
03B (Furniture/Furnishings)
03D (Housewares)
04A (Automobile Products)
04D (Gifts & Novelties - Miscellaneous)
04E (Holiday Accessories)
06C (Toys)
07D (Infant Products)

McAllen Sports, Inc. (251256)
108 S 16th St
McAllen, TX 78501
Mr. Jorge Salines
Phone 956-687-5500
Fax 956-682-1394
mcallsports.com
sales@mcallsports.com

Distribution Channel(s)
AMP, SCWC, GDC, DPT, BDPT, GLFS, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET, TDLR, OPC

Product Categories
01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
01H (Men's Fashion Apparel)
03C (Office Products)

MV Sport (11592)
PO Box 9171
Bay Shore, NY 11706-9171
Ms. Ellen Linz
Phone 631-273-8020
Fax 631-761-0257
www.Mvsport.com
ellen@wpmv.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 04/10/2019

Distribution Channel(s)
AMP, DPT, BDPT, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET, OPC

Product Categories
02C (Personal Accessories)
02D (Drinkware)
03A (Domestics)
03C (Office Products)
03D (Housewares)
04A (Automobile Products)
04D (Gifts & Novelties - Miscellaneous)
04E (Holiday Accessories)
05A (Stationery)
05B (Checks)
05C (Paper Products)
05D (School Supplies)
05E (Publishing)
06A (Sports Equipment)
06B (Balls)
06C (Toys)
06D (Games)
07B (Consumables)
07C (Health/Beauty)
07D (Infant Products)
07E (Footwear)
07H (Electronics & Content)
Texas Rio Grande Valley, The University of

Neil Enterprises Inc. (11748)
1000 Woodlands Parkway
Vernon Hills, IL 60061
Ms. Ana Botezatu
Phone 847-549-7627
Fax 847-549-0349
www.neilvarsityline.com
abotezatu@neilvarsityline.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 04/25/2019

Distribution Channel(s)
- CAMP, SGSS, SMT, ITC

Product Categories
- 02A (Jewelry)
- 02C (Personal Accessories)
- 02D (Drinkware)
- 03A (Domestics)
- 03B (Furniture/Furnishings)
- 03C (Office Products)
- 03D (Housewares)
- 04A (Automobile Products)
- 04C (Signage Products)
- 04D (Gifts & Novelties - Miscellaneous)
- 04E (Holiday Accessories)
- 05C (Paper Products)
- 05D (School Supplies)
- 05E (Publishing)
- 06A (Sports Equipment)
- 06B (Balls)
- 06C (Toys)
- 06D (Games)
- 07D (Infant Products)
- 06A (Sports Equipment)

Ohioopyle Prints (11841)
410 Dinnerbell Road
Ohioopyle, PA 15470
Ms. Sonya Humbert
Phone (724) 329-4135
Fax tonyah@ohiopyleprints.com

Distribution Channel(s)
- CAMP, AMP, SCWC, GDC, SMC, DPT, BDPT, GLFS, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET, TDLR

Product Categories
- 01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
- 01B (Men's/Unisex Outerwear)
- 01C (Men's/Unisex Other Headwear)
- 01D (Men's/Unisex Combo-Packaged Goods)
- 01E (Jerseys/Uniforms)
- 01F (Infant/Toddler Apparel)
- 01G (Youth Apparel)
- 01H (Men's Fashion Apparel)
- 01I (Women's T-shirts)
- 01J (Men's/Unisex Fleece)
- 01K (Men's/Unisex Loungewear & Sleepwear)
- 01L (Men's/Unisex Performance Apparel)
- 01M (Clothing Accessories)
- 01N (Men's/Unisex Structured Closed Back Headwear)
- 01O (Men's/Unisex Structured Stretch Fit Headwear)
- 01P (Men's/Unisex Unstructured Closed Back Headwear)
- 01Q (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Wool Blend Headwear)
- 01S (Women's Fashion Tops & Bottoms)
- 01T (Women's Outerwear)
- 01U (Women's Headwear)
- 01V (Women's Jerseys & Performance Apparel)
- 01W (Women's Fashion Tops)
- 01X (Women's Fashion Bottoms)
- 01Y (Women's Loungewear/Activewear/Misc.)
- 02A (Jewelry)
- 02C (Personal Accessories)
- 02D (Drinkware)
- 03A (Domestics)
- 03B (Furniture/Furnishings)
- 03C (Office Products)
- 03D (Housewares)
- 04A (Automobile Products)
- 04B (Collectibles)
- 04C (Signage Products)

Ping (24374)
2201 West Desert Cove
Phoenix, AZ 85029
Elsa
Phone 602-687-5191
Fax 602-687-5028
www.Ping.com
licensing@ping.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 01/07/2019

Distribution Channel(s)
- REST

Product Categories
- 01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
- 01B (Men's/Unisex Outerwear)
- 01C (Men's/Unisex Other Headwear)
- 01D (Men's/Unisex Combo-Packaged Goods)
- 01E (Jerseys/Uniforms)
- 01F (Infant/Toddler Apparel)
- 01G (Youth Apparel)
- 01H (Men's Fashion Apparel)
- 01I (Women's T-shirts)
- 01J (Men's/Unisex Fleece)
- 01K (Men's/Unisex Loungewear & Sleepwear)
- 01L (Men's/Unisex Performance Apparel)
- 01M (Clothing Accessories)
- 01N (Men's/Unisex Structured Closed Back Headwear)
- 01O (Men's/Unisex Structured Stretch Fit Headwear)
- 01P (Men's/Unisex Unstructured Closed Back Headwear)
- 01Q (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Wool Blend Headwear)
- 01S (Women's Fashion Tops & Bottoms)
- 01T (Women's Outerwear)
- 01U (Women's Headwear)
- 01V (Women's Jerseys & Performance Apparel)
- 01W (Women's Fashion Tops)
- 01X (Women's Fashion Bottoms)
- 01Y (Women's Loungewear/Activewear/Misc.)
- 02A (Jewelry)
- 02C (Personal Accessories)
- 02D (Drinkware)
- 03A (Domestics)
- 03B (Furniture/Furnishings)
- 03C (Office Products)
- 03D (Housewares)
- 04A (Automobile Products)
- 04B (Collectibles)
- 04C (Signage Products)
Texas Rio Grande Valley, The University of

Promo Universal LLC (117737)
2741 Swanter
Corpus Christi, TX 78404
Mr. Anthony Anzaldua
Phone 361-884-8640
Fax 361-884-8015
www.safeguarduniversal.com
aanzaldua@promouniversal.com
Distribution Channel(s)
REST
Product Categories
01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
01E (Jerseys/Uniforms)
01F (Infant/Toddler Apparel)
01H (Men's Fashion Apparel)
01I (Women's T-shirts)
01J (Men's/Unisex Fleece)
01K (Men's/Unisex Loungewear & Sleepwear)
01L (Men's/Unisex Performance Apparel)
01R (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Non-Wool Headwear)
01S (Women's Fleece Tops & Bottoms)
01T (Women's Outerwear)
01V (Women's Jerseys & Performance Apparel)
02A (Jewelry)
02C (Personal Accessories)
02D (Housewares)
04C (Signage Products)
04D (Gifts & Novelties - Miscellaneous)
05C (Paper Products)
05D (School Supplies)
06A (Sports Equipment)
06B (Balls)
06C (Toys)
06D (Games)
07B (Consumables)
07C (Health/Beauty)
07D (Infant Products)
07E (Footwear)
07H (Electronics & Content)
07K (Alcoholic Beverages)

Roaring Spring Blank Book Co. (13224)
740 Spang Street
Roaring Spring, PA 16673
Ms. Beth Vaughn
Phone 814-224-5141
Fax 814-793-4843
www.roaringspring.com
bvaughn@roaringspring.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 10/25/2018
Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, SGSS, ITC, RRET
Product Categories
05D (School Supplies)

Russell Athletic by Boxercraft Inc. (120596)
7131 Discovery Blvd
Mableton, GA 30126
Ms. Tonya Kirby
Phone 404-355-9994
Fax 678-553-7011
tkirby@boxercraft.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 03/27/2019
Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, SGSS, SMT
Product Categories
05D (School Supplies)

San Jose Custom Manufacturing (23414)
24A LaSalle Avenue Suite A
Waco, TX 76706
Mrs. Kellis Richter
Phone 254-666-5455
Fax 254-666-5422
www.Sanjosewaco.com
lic@sanjosewaco.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 01/30/2019
Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, DPT, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET, OPC
Product Categories
02A (Jewelry)

Ryder Engraving Inc. (14790)
1029 Hazelton-Etna Rd SW
Pataskala, OH 43062
Mr Adam Gosnell
Phone 740-927-7193
Fax 740-927-9341
www.Ryderengraving.com
adam@ryderengraving.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 06/19/2018
Distribution Channel(s)
REST
Product Categories
04D (Gifts & Novelties - Miscellaneous)
05C (Paper Products)

School Datebooks (54205)
2880 U.S. Highway 231 South
Lafayette, IN 47909
Ms. Jennifer Lamont
Phone 800-705-7526
Fax 765-471-8874
www.Schooldatebooks.com
jenniferlamont@sdinnovations.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 04/10/2019
Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP
Product Categories
05D (School Supplies)

Scotty Gear Retail Corp dba Desert Cactus (201792)
1225 Carnegie Street Suite 102
Rolling Meadows, IL 60008
Joe
Texas Rio Grande Valley, The University of

Phone 847-385-8897  
Fax www.desertcactus.com  
Joe@desertcactus.com

Distribution Channel(s)  
ITC

Product Categories  
02A (Jewelry)  
02C (Personal Accessories)  
04A (Automobile Products)  
04C (Signage Products)  
04D (Gifts & Novelties - Miscellaneous)  
05A (Stationery)

Sewing Concepts (11819)  
5509 F Street  
Omaha, NE 68117  
Mr. Robert Vandenberg III  
Phone 402-731-8181  
Fax 402-731-9291  
www.sflags.com  
sewingconcepts@prodigy.net  
Spec Agr Disclosed: 09/10/2018

Distribution Channel(s)  
CAMP, SCWC, GDC, SMC, DPT, SGSS, SMT, ITC, OPC

Product Categories  
03A (Domestics)  
04A (Automobile Products)  
04C (Signage Products)  
04E (Holiday Accessories)

Signature Announcements Inc. (27807)  
10855 US 19 N -- Suite C  
Clearwater, FL 33764  
Mr. David Freeman  
Phone 727-489-2070  
Fax 888-830-8310  
www.signaturea.com  
licensing@signaturea.com  
Spec Agr Disclosed: 06/28/2018

Distribution Channel(s)  
CAMP, RRET

Product Categories  
03C (Office Products)  
05A (Stationery)  
05D (School Supplies)

South By Sea (110987)  
2727 Commerce Way  
Philadelphia, PA 19154  
Mrs. Victoria Caceres  
Phone 888-855-7960  
Fax 888-261-5353  
www.Southbysea.com  
licensing@southbysea.com  
Spec Agr Disclosed: 07/16/2018

Distribution Channel(s)  
REST

Product Categories  
02A (Jewelry)  
02C (Personal Accessories)  
03A (Domestics)  
04D (Gifts & Novelties - Miscellaneous)  
05A (Stationery)

Stitch Gallery (201942)  
113 South 77 Sunshine Strip  
Harlingen, TX 78550  
Eduardo  
Phone 956-412-3087  
Fax www.stitchgalleryinc.com  
hrfsales@stitchgallery.net

Distribution Channel(s)  
REST

Product Categories  
01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)  
01H (Men's Fashion Apparel)  
01J (Men's/Unisex Fleece)  
01W (Women's Fashion Tops)  
02C (Personal Accessories)  
03D (Housewares)  
04D (Gifts & Novelties - Miscellaneous)  
05A (Stationery)  
05D (School Supplies)

Storm Duds Raingear (12007)  
100 Frank Mossberg Drive  
Attleboro, MA 02703  
Mr. Terry Sanger  
Phone 508-222-0155  
Fax 508-222-0139  
www.Stormduds.com  
licensing@stormduds.com  
Spec Agr Disclosed: 06/26/2019

Distribution Channel(s)  
CAMP, SCWC, GDC, SMC, DPT, GLFS, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET

Product Categories  
02C (Personal Accessories)  
03A (Domestics)

Team Beans LLC (35316)  
2301 Cottonall Ln  
Somerset, NJ 08873  
Mr. Matthew Katz  
Phone (848) 260-4315  
Fax (848) 260-4301  
www.FOCO.com  
mkatz@foco.com  
Spec Agr Disclosed: 07/18/2019

Distribution Channel(s)  
CAMP, SCWC, GDC, SMC, DPT, BDPT, GLFS, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET, OPC

Product Categories  
01C (Men's/Unisex Other Headwear)  
01H (Men's Fashion Apparel)
Texas Rio Grande Valley, The University of

01M (Clothing Accessories)
01T (Women's Outerwear)
01W (Women's Fashion Tops)
02A (Jewelry)
02C (Personal Accessories)
03A (Domestics)
03B (Furniture/Furnishings)
03D (Housewares)
04D (Gifts & Novelties - Miscellaneous)
04E (Holiday Accessories)
05C (Paper Products)
06A (Sports Equipment)
06C (Toys)
06D (Games)
07E (Footwear)
07H (Electronics & Content)
07J (Personal Protection Equipment (PPE))

To The Game LLC (11499)
16 Downing Drive
Phenix City, AL 36869
Ms. Keeli Floyd
Phone     334-291-5151
Fax         334-448-2313
www.2thegame.com
keeli.floyd@2thegame.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 05/23/2018

Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, REST, AMP, SCWC, GDC, SMC, DPT, BDPT, GLFS, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET, TDLR, OPC

Product Categories
01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
01B (Men's/Unisex Outerwear)
01C (Men's/Unisex Other Headwear)
01D (Men's/Unisex Combo-Packaged Goods)
01F (Infant/Toddler Apparel)
01G (Youth Apparel)
01H (Men's Fashion Apparel)
01I (Women's T-shirts)
01J (Men's/Unisex Fleece)
01M (Clothing Accessories)
01N (Men's/Unisex Structured Closed Back Headwear)
01O (Men's/Unisex Structured Stretch Fit Headwear)
01Q (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Wool Blend Headwear)
01R (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Non-Wool Headwear)
01S (Women's Fleece Tops & Bottoms)
01T (Women's Outerwear)
01U (Women's Headwear)
01W (Women's Fashion Tops)
01X (Women's Fashion Bottoms)
01Y (Women's Loungewear/Activewear/Misc.)
02C (Personal Accessories)

Top Of The World by Fanatics, LLC (11871)
2801 Technology Place
Norman, OK 73071
Ms. Marie Landry
Phone     405-360-9856
Fax         405-360-0373
www.Towcaps.com
mlandry@towlicensed.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 03/26/2019

Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, AMP, SCWC, GDC, SMC, DPT, BDPT, GLFS, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET, TDLR, OPC

Product Categories
01C (Men's/Unisex Other Headwear)
01O (Men's/Unisex Structured Stretch Fit Headwear)
01R (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Non-Wool Headwear)

TOW Merch By Amazon (252426)
2801 Technology Place
Norman, OK 73071
Ms. Marie Landry
Phone     405-360-9856
Fax         405-360-0373
www.Towcaps.com
mlandry@towlicensed.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 03/26/2019

Distribution Channel(s)
ITC

Product Categories
01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
01I (Women's T-shirts)
01J (Men's/Unisex Fleece)
01S (Women's Fleece Tops & Bottoms)

University Blanket & Flag Corp (12511)
1111 Orange Ave. Suite C
Coronado, CA 92118-3432
Mr. Bradley Gerbel
Phone     619-435-4100
Fax         619-435-4100
www.Ubflag.com
bgerbel@ubflag.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 10/12/2018

University Frames (CA) (20385)
3060 E. Miraloma Avenue
Anaheim, CA 92806-1810
Mr. Tony Winn
Phone     714-575-5175
Fax         714-575-5175
www.Universityframes.com
licensing@universityframes.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 01/09/2019

Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, SCWC, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET, OPC

Product Categories
03A (Domestics)
03B (Furniture/Furnishings)
04A (Automobile Products)
06A (Sports Equipment)
06D (Games)

Whirley Industries Inc. (11979)
PO Box 988
Warren, PA 16365-0988
Ms. Jennifer Williams
Phone     814-723-7600
Fax         814-406-7156
www.Whirley.com
jwilliams@whirleydrinkworks.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 04/03/2019

Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, AMP, SCWC, GDC, SMC, DPT, BDPT, GLFS, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET, TDLR, OPC

Product Categories
03A (Domestics)
03B (Furniture/Furnishings)
04A (Automobile Products)
06A (Sports Equipment)
06D (Games)
Wildcat Retro Brands LLC (97762)
1415 Emerald Road
Greenwood, SC 29646
Mr. Rob Johnson
Phone 864-420-4850
Fax
www.Originalretrobrand.com
tonya.kirby@wildcatretrobrands.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 04/25/2019

Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, GDC, DPT, BDPT, GLFS, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET, OPC

Product Categories
01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
02D (Drinkware)
06B (Balls)
06C (Toys)
06D (Games)
07B (Consumables)
07C (Health/Beauty)
07D (Infant Products)
07E (Footwear)
07H (Electronics & Content)
07J (Personal Protection Equipment (PPE))

Wordyisms Inc (13776)
5104 Abbey Glen Dr
Flower Mound, TX 75028
Mr. Ryan Garlick
Phone 214-402-8704
Fax
www.Wordyisms.com
Ryan@wordyisms.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 01/09/2019

Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, SCWC, GDC, SMC, DPT, BDPT, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET, OPC

Product Categories
03C (Office Products)

YETI Coolers LLC (75986)
7601 Southwest Parkway
Austin, TX 78735
Mr. Pete Milano
Phone 732-241-2733
Fax 512-857-9387
www.Yeticoolers.com
pmilano@yeticustomshop.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 11/16/2017

Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, REST, AMP, SCWC, GDC, SMC, DPT, BDPT, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET, TDLR, OPC

Product Categories
02D (Drinkware)
03D (Housewares)
04D (Gifts & Novelties - Miscellaneous)

Zephyr Graf-X (13475)
5443 Earhart Rd
Loveland, CO 80538
Ms. Tiffany Swenson
Phone 888-282-0994
Fax 970-663-7695
www.Zhats.com
tswenson@zhats.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 04/16/2019

Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, GDC, SMC, DPT, BDPT, GLFS, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET, OPC

Product Categories
01O (Men's/Unisex Structured Stretch Fit Headwear)
01Q (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Wool Blend Headwear)
01R (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Non-Wool Headwear)
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